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Hunt License Available
After 6 Month Tenure I

Any person ,who has lived In
Oregon for six months immediate-
ly before making application, : al-

though a legal resident of another
state, ' is' entitled to i resident
hunting i license, ; Attorney ,G
George Heuner held Saturday. !

The opinion, was asked by Dis-

trict Attorney v Robert Chrisman
of Wallowa; county. - I

the northern and southern rivals,
to be played at Leslie - February
18. : v. : r:u:-

In the individual scoring parade
Roger Dasch,' Tigers, is leading
with 45. Tied for second are Mel

Dick -- Hendrie,Boggs -- Grizzlies,
Huskies, and Richard Province,
Huskies, all with 40. --

f
Scoring parade:-Roge- r Dasch, Tigers.

4S: Mel Bocss. Crizzliea. 40: IMck Hen-
drie. Huskies. 40; Richard Province.
Huskies. : 40: Don Phillips. Wildcats.

; Dick Allison. Grizzlies. 39; Wsjne
Helseth. Lions. X7; Wally Dehut, Hus-
kies. J7;jPhU-Jan- s. Grizzlies. 23: Bob
Cotfrier.' Wildcats. SI. -

a berth in ' the state tournament
at Salem in March tied at six vicr
tories and two defeats each,' ' ;

Elsewhere ,4n ' t h e . state" La
Grande' r took " a'. Blue Mountain
conference game from Pendleton,
22-2- 7, : and 1 Oregon City moved
ahead In district 7 by rolling ov-
er; the Milwaukie Maroons, 40-3- 5.

Grants - Pass dowtied Roseburg,
41-2- 6. 5 . . :,Hr.',:

Eugene rolled over Salem 47-- 28

for its second non-distr- ict victory.
In another non-distr- ict tilt, . Hood
River topped Astoria, 30-2- 5.

'

Pet
I.77S
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-- h ;L:w l
Nicholson Insurance, l:--7 1
Hartman Bros. 3
Senator Barber Shop
Halvorsoa Const Co. . 4
Hwnmt ..'i i - ?
Goldies i .

4 S- -

Paulua Bros.' .- ,- - ..J

HOIJLYWOOD,-Jant.2?-P)TPh- il

adelphia Jug McSpaden whkzed
through the Lakeside club course
for a 65, five strokes under par.

LCSUC-PAMIS- H MVKAlf LEAGUE
- : .. . .- W I. Pet.

Psrrish Huskies Li 14. 0 1.000
Parrish Wolves ::JL1 i.4 0 1.000
LcfUt Tlaers i : : S- - 1 .750
Leslie Lkni S S 300
Parrteh Grizzlies 2 2 300
Leslie Panthers 1 1 S W
Leslie Wildcats , 4 ..000
Parrish Bears . 4 .000

Academy Quint
Tops Gervais :

Finishing up on the' tuck end of
a nip-and-tu- ck tilt when Center
Dean Keedham meshed a . two-poin- ter

In Ihe last seconds, Sacred
Heart academy's quint edged : out
Gervais 16-- 14 Friday night in a
North .Marion county B league

"
basketball game, on the St. Jos-
eph's Hall court. The teams were
tied at 10--all at halftime.- - -

' The jvictory was the 'second in
league' play this ' season for the
Academy 'five. . '.

Woodbursi .... .,. - to set tne pace toaay in tne Bmg
Crosby-Bo- b Hope 33 - hole ;war
bond golf tournament to be de

j.333
J2X

(

17:
170:
i7:
164.

Averages top 10 bowlers: Scales
Dahtberg 114: Hill 171: Higgins
Duffus 1SS: S. Mills 17; Steele .

ZeUer 166; WheaUey 1S: MelvUle

Portland Hdqpi!

Race Sizzling f.

- By the -- Associated Press

The most hotly contested hoop
'championship battle Since . 1907

loomed for Portland today as four
teams emerged . neck-and-ne- ck

from the first half of 1943-4- 4 sea-
son play.;

. Jefferson knocked the Boosevelt
quintet ' from ' its pedestal; 27-2- 2
last niht to make standings even
between them, . and Grant moved
into the, victory! column- - with la
35--32 defeat of Commerce. - j t

This sends Jefferson, Grant,
Roosevelt and Franklin into the
stretch for the district 6 title and

The Parrish " Huskier and the Northern Division ?

Games to Be Aired
i . . . ..--

1944 Angling
cided on a pro-amate- ur best - ball'basis.. -

McSpaden's partner, Bing's bro-
ther Bob, gave him six strokes by
some-might- timely help, and they
had? an 18-h- ole

' best-ba-ll total . of
59t three strokes better than their

:.f ' 1 : 33
4 1 i.7..4 S .667
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INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Statesman 4- -

Paperntakers . .;

Capital City Laundry
M St r Grocery -
Vslley OU Co. -
Brit Spot --i

pted
JS33Scio
.167

Salem IMis9 Honored
UNIVERSiTY OF pRlEGoiN

(Special the six pledges
to. Amphibian, swimming honor-
ary; announced : late last week
was Mary Jo Geiser,- - Salem, jun-
ior, in Journalism, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Geiser, Salem.

Wahl Bros.:

AH spenaered by Associated :

OUi Feb. ''t, 7:39 p. n, KWJJj
Portland . - Oregon i at Wash- -j

ington SUte. Feb. 4-- 5, t p
KWJJ. Portland Oregon State ;

at Wsakhigton. Feb.-4-5- , 7:30 p.
'
bl. KFIO,. Spokane ..OregoB
at Idaho.

CIS) SACKED HEART
y. i T.t - 2) Free
F 10) Banie

GEKVAIS (14)
Patterson (6) .
Phillips (0);i
Booster- - 0
Matlock (T)
Jorgensoa. I),

Averages lop 10 bowlers: Densmore,o. u.thia 1C7- - rdmrdi 166: Kircitner

- Bing . scored . a 40-337- 84 The
tournament concludes tomorrow.
Hope and Crosby will award more
than $2000' in prizes. --

.

4) Needbam
(4) Sommers
i. (4) Sulnc169: Pederson 162; Melville 163; For--

gard 161: Wheatley lei; trtsgaara aae;
. Sacred Heart hub: Volk S.White ia. ;

MAJOR LEAGUE
Bert's Pros.

f 14 :

.alll.667
2 1, 4.667

11 .667
.1 I 1333
i a i333
.1 a jj33

Acme Wreckers
Cline's Coffee Shop
Army-Nav- y Store .

Ramage's 7--

City Cleaners

' Parrish Wolves, ".I, both undefeated
lit four starts i are ruling "the

. 'roost in the Leslie-Parri- sh intraj-mur- al

basketball tourney, accord-to- g

to figures compiled yesterday.
Games this week: Tuesday-Le- slie

- Tigers vs. Parrish Grizz-
lies and Leslie Lions vs. Parrish
Huskies at Leslie; Wednesday

... Parrish Bears vs: Leslie Wildcats
and Parrish Wolves vs. Leslie
Panthers at Parrish; Thursday-Le- slie

squads at Leslie, Tigers vs.
Panthers, and Lion vs. Wildcats;
Thursday Parrish squads at Par-rfl- i,

Huskies vs. Wolves and Grizz-
lies vs.-Bear- s. 1

Tuesday's round at Leslie will
serve as a polio benefit after-noo- n,

an admission charge of 10
-- cents to be made. The Leslie band,

i Pep club and cheer leaders will
I W out 'eh masse arid a gobdljr

crowd fs "expected. The first game
starts at 4:13 pjn. This will be
snore or less a dress rehearsal fort

: the band and rooters .for the first
night game of the season between

This yemr ... check on your sportswear
wardrobe then check with ps ' for
the opportunity to have the most beau-

tiful, long wearing outfits you need-ra- nd

at such savins: price! We are show-

ing clever, budget-wis-e ways to take

PORTLAND,' Jan.
on jack salmon will be re-

moved after February 1, the state
game commission announced to-

day in; adopting fishing regula-

tions for 1944 at a special meet-

ing here.
The legal catch of steelheads

from coastal streams will be
tightened from the present five in
one day or 10 in a week to three
in one. day or nine in a week, ef-

fective February 1.
Tanner creek, which empties

into the Columbia river near Bon-

neville dam will be closed August
1, instead of on the general closin-

g-date October 31, to avoid in-

terfering with egg-taki- ng opera-
tions at the Bonneville hatchery.
The creek will be included in the
general opening date of April 15.

Averages top 10 bowlers: CUne. jr.
1S6; Hartwell 184; Poulln 1S3; Thrush
1S3; Cline. sr HIS Kertson ISO; Coe
178; Haman 178; Foreman 177; Prie-se- n,

177. 'I '

T , I

ryour ) sportswear wardrobe - round-the- -'LADIES. LEAGUE
Acklin's Bootery
Broadway Beauty Sbop
Rlalto i 1

dock
3 1.000
3 1.000
1 1 1.667
1 t J33KegleMes

3 3.000kfitWr'a rurnirure
OPEN TlUT9trCLbCKr SATURDAYS.0 3 JWSears Roebuck

Aversges -- top 10 bowlerettes: Gar-bari- no

161; Lloyd 156; Poulin 153:
Meyer 151; Mills 14S; Bowteby 141:
Tamblyn 141; -- Averin 141; Foreman
140; Jones 140. Holt 140. ; ; i - i
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iAx There's A Closet Full Of Tricks In Smart
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CUDIT DENTIST'
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i mm See what you can do with - just a suit-
or even a single skirt-an- d several pretty,
blouses.: You can be equally well, dressed
for the of fice for a matinee or for cock-

tails, dinner and, dancing! A ' fine -- i bit
of tailoring and "tandiome detcjl have

'gone . into each of our spring selections.'
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Women's

JACKETSChoose crisp spun rayons'with clever bowv .f
tie I necklines, or classic tailored shirt-- H )
waists. ,: - - I t " ""--

I "

w J I f i L -

s,, It..... i r in Wear them with
X iSSfc.

., ,,.,,?.f3All Wool ,r rs

Thonks to the skill
of your dentist and
improved denture
technique, you con
now obtain dentures
you will not only
enjoy, but actually
take pride in wear- -'

ing. Learn about the
many advantages off

the new Transparent
Palate Dental Plates,
acclaimed for their
close resemblance
to Nature's Own
Teeth and Gums.
They stress Natural

Plain colors or
light hearted
plaids in warnCPLAIDISKIRTSi5;:2Q32ocl; If

sturdy fabrics. Nicely lined
sizes 12 to 20. It." features

expert tailoring- - and 'long
"wear. . ' '..O sUElj Sporty looking plaids ifi gay tai-

lored skirts for women. jTrimly
jtut, you too can enjoy; an extra
skirt designed to "live In.

PIsalci Skirls5

' Appearance, and will
help,; you overcome '

plate - consciousness
: and embarrassment.' Avcldfihsembarrcdsnient ceywwpKeog)qpa

wHsUiaaiAiiiiaacDtiPai1ivjisfeOKeWiib www atWww

Booth For Sale Of
.v ? 2 sTl t I.J . t --y f t .Uar Bonds Ct Stamps LV (7 77 A

I.". Graceful understatement for
'a ' variety of blouses. You 11

j ,
- need at least on handsome-
ly tailored skJrt for rich- -:

tpn'ed spring warmth. These

i i
For The :.; una4lh Wax Loon Drive Vii"- - f " are generously pieaiea lore

4 : pa tii jor grace.
rt: . Conducted Daily , In Our Store Through

The Covrtesy Of The

cm s$xtVa!jsiTok VK1

cp-radotfl-
uthe Addle!
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AMERICAN LEGION AUX1L1ART
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To i .JANUAny 14-3-2.93Beautiful slipover sweaters in the long-Jengt- h,

; bulky-sty- le . popular for
sportswear Blue, red,' fellow and pink,

! These newsty le dental plates .will not
, warp --or. shrink, and- - help elunmate click

ing, wobbling, irritation; anil other den-- '

srre discomforts . . ' light weight, --yet
durable enough to serve the; hardest.
biters. Individually styled and fitted to :

help you restore the "Pleasing Expres-- ;

sion off Youth

.' . v. - - t -- ' ' ' ' ; : -

. Slacks to mix or match with your ward-- . O
. robe. Correctly man tailored to wear with : tt. 'a0ease. Full cut. Real finds and at a budget- - v' --1

price.

Jnnnar ss.

We've a jumper for your every need! Cy at n V ff I I sT

l L I I I I fjlj ACS iui bivi van col auu wiuc ivi . .

dress! Rayon - twill" for extra long
opntfwl IaaIt' " (km .nil """V - -

Enjoy Wearinn Your
Plotes While Paying
. . . by taking advantage off :

Dr. Semler--s Liberal Credit
Terms.' Spread the payments
over any reasonable length off

time . . ; take as long as 5, 10, ;

or. 15 months to pay. .

'

. Remember -- the ;

DEST DUY is a
WAR CONDI :

Fine, color selection. ( mJ' ,PS y; --

Dices.1 navy. tan. and W . V . . -
brv rns. :c

-- V
" 'I; ,
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. Avs psswssl ef Dr. Ssesise's Ufcsssi Osdltl rUs
?Jr - Gay. Top r ,

la ssmI weekly ssstklr ess Is. Tee Women's
h

it. ...

Ww ssy Is H innn fes cred s D.
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Choose any one of these slaci- suits
from our varied collection . for long

A winning combination . . .
this gaily printed blouse and
the bright tailored slacks
bottom. For all activities this
is a smartly styled suit to
last you many springs and
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-
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wear and neat attractiveness. They'll
put-- a new prinsf in your step; thisI summers' to come. . .

coming season
. . ..... . --S rATEilAlJUllliOJCr.' , , "

, ; " and for many sea
sons after!

" , - ;v..; in mm - "
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